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In the matter of the application ) 
of the County o~ Im~eri~ for ) 
permission to constrcct a crossing ) 
at e=ade over the trac~ of the ) 
.Sou thern ?acific Company at ','iister. ) 
Imperial Coonty. C~lifornia. ) 

Dorsey Whitelaw. for .A;pplicant. 
~. E. Gogarty. for Southern Pacific Company. 

Ey the Commission: 

OPINION .... -~----

In this a~plicstion the County of Xmperial asks author1t~ 

to establish e crossing at grade over the Southern Pacific Com-

pSlly' e tra.cks a.t Wister Station in Imperial Co unty. , 

A pcblic hearing upon the application was held at Niland 

by ~ner Westover. 

The parpose of the County in making application is to 

enable it to rea.ch its gravel plant at ?rink near the ra.ilroad. 

aboct five miles west of ~ister. ~he center line of the proposed 

~roSsiD8 passes within 12 feet of the railroad station building at 

Wister and crosses the main line track a.no. a side tra.ck. 'iJister· 

is located in the desert and there is no public crossing to the 

southeast for about twelve miles and no crossing to the northwest 

along th.e railroad for s:ooct five miles. 

~he Southern Pacific op~osed the croosing at the proposed 

loca.tion, as the proposed. road cl'cssing tD.e Side track would 

interfere With the operation of trains. a ~oe1tion approved 

by the C~issionrs e~ineerinB departcent. ~he County then sag-

gested crossing at the point described i~ the order. there being b~t 

one track to cros~ at that point. ~i8 being eatistactory to the 
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tr.~ cou.nty '::as grented leave to amene. it~ .:l!,plicc.tion accord.ingly. 

~he Co~~issionre engineers ~~ previously inspected this loc~tion 

O?;:):ER - -- --

A public .b.earill,~ hp.ving been held UpO:l above spplicat1on, 

the mstter h~vi~ ooen submitted e~a resdy ~or aecision. 

'tba t the COu:l.ty of D:lperisl 'oe end. 

it is hereby sr~nted p~r:n1seion to construct eo road. at grade 

across the tr:;.cks o~ t!le 3o".lthe:O:l ?scif1c st ~ point two .b:o.na.rec. 

~l!ty five f~et northwegt of tne rorthwest SWitch ~f South~n 

Sixty five feet sou:tb.'O'B.at of Southern P,,-cific Company 'b:-idge 

No. 009], as shown on applicantts ~e~aed EXhibit "~", subject 
'to l:.i:le :fo llowi.ng cono.! -::LO!lS: 

. 
(l) ~he o~tire ezpense of constructing the crossing shall 

be bor~e by t~e applicant. The cost of its ma~tenance up to s 
line two (2) teet oute1de the rails shall be borne by the app11-

cant. The ~intenance of that portion of the crossing betwe~ 

the rails and two (2) feet outside the~eof shall be borone by the 

Southern Paci~io Com~3ny. 

(2) ~he crossing shall be co~str~cted of a width not 
o£ 

lElss than twenty teet and a.t an angle /ni:J.oety c.(lgrees to t he reU-

road a!!c. ":1i th gred.e of ~:p~roa.c.b. not g::'19S tel' th!l::l four !,er cent; 

shall be p~otected by a suitable orossing sign and shall in every 

way be made safe for the ,as sage t.hereo'n ~f, vel:.1cles and other 

rosd traffic. 

(3) Applicant Shall .• Within thi:rty (30) deys thereafter. 

notify this Comm1ssion in writing, of ~~~ completion of the instel-

lation of said crossing. 
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(4) ~he authoriz~t1on he~e1~ gre~ted for the inst~lla

t10n of said. crO:lS ing $h·~ll hpse snd. b eco:ce void one yea:r from 

the ~ate of this or~er, unlace further tim~ is granted by suose-

quent ord.er. 
The Co~ission reserves the right to make suoh further 

orde~s ~elstive to the location, oonstruotion, operation, ma1n-

tenanoe a.nd. :vroteot1oll o~ said. ero es1ng as it =.ay Seem right &l1d 

proper and. to revoke its p~iss10n !t9 in its juagmeot, t~e 

publie c onve:cie:l.oe and. neoessity c.ema:c.d. suoh a.otion. 

Datec. at Sa:c. Francisco, California, this _.J,--~ __ day 

of June, 1921. 


